RESEARCH SUMMARY
Cover. Yield, anC! n utrient c oncentrations of grasses were sampled on tree· harvested and ncnharves l ed p lOIS on north. west. anC: south aspects of a s'"gleleaf Pinyon ( P inUS monophylla t·Uta h Juniper (Juniperus o steosperma ) st and. Gras s cover Increased raplClly the fi rst 2 years fo ll OWing tree harvest. but the rat e of In. c rease dec lined over the next 2 years . Grass yield vat/ed among aspec ts and SOil mlcrosites on tree . harvested p lots but not on the nonharves ted plo ts where tree c ompetition masked aspec t and mlcro site effec ts. All grass species Mad greater yield and greater perc entage nitrogen and phosphorus on harvested than on nonharvested plots. Low digestiblilly ot some spec ies may reduce potentIal livestock gains. On tree. harvested olots . th e tree ·assoc lated mlcrosiles (duff and tranSlt lon l had higher !Jrass yield per unit area than the Interspace mlcrOSltes between trees. Tree harvestIOg decreased the area reqUired per ani mal unit mon th from 27 to 7 ac res (1 1 to 3 hal (nor th) and 42 to 5 ac res II to 2 Mal (west). but had no effect on the south aspec t 140 ac res . or t6 hal. Protei n levels were adequate for livestock on tree· harvested plots (north and wes t) but be lo w level s recommended for deer
INTRODUCTION

Richard L. Everett Sleven H. Sharrow
An inverse relations hip between tret> cov(>r and (orag(' production is well established for several forest systl~ms including the pin~'on·j un iper woodlands of the \\'est tJ ameson 1967: Clary 19691. Thinning or c1earcutling small patches of trees has been sugges tro to inc rease product ion and quality of forage fo r wildl ife and lin" stock 'Patton 19741. but cutting must be balanced with the a ppropriate management of the wood resource. Cur· renll\' little is kn(\wn about understory re5ponse followiog t~ee harvest in t he pinyon·juniper "" oo(lIa nd s of the Great Basin. Understory production has inneasro following remo\·aj of j uniper s pecies in the Sout hw ('s t. but there are larg (' varialions ITorr.1 Littlel woodland is in termedia t e between these two ngt'-tation types . and forage quality and quanlity differenres among !WiI microsites are unknown.
~1 ic ro~ites that produce more nutritiou s fora~e are particularly important to .selective feeders likl" d("('r IOdo('Qiif'u $ !II p.1 that mu s t depend on hi g h quality forog-e becauille of their limi ted rume n capaci ty IHa nley 19811-tili1.ation of fo ra~e h}' livestock and wildlife is directly related t o nitrogen and phosphorus h: '\'els in plant~ a nd !Wils I' -an Soest 19f121. Inc rpases in nutrient conce ntra' tions of forage among soil mic rositt"S may incrt"ase intake and animal gains. Protein, phosphoru s. a nd energy usually limit a ninv,1 nutrition on wes te rn ra nJt'e5 lHalls 19iO: Cook and Ha rTis 19'7'71. Ruminants feed until energy requirt'mE'nts art· ml"l or t hei r ruml'n is full . ( onsequt>ntly nitrog(,11 and phosphorus uptake dt.>pends on thei r cont·t"ll trations in consumed foragp.
G rass vield from woodland si tes i~ a hierarr nial rhennmt"'non: I! I indi\ iJual spt"<'i('s yield . [21 c1ITnpositl" spt'Cies yield by soil rnicrosite. and 13It'ompo ... itt· mit'res ilt' yield bv site. This study assesS(od forage qU;'llity diffe~ences 'of b"Tass spt"t. "ies on tr('("-harves ted and nonhurvl"sted plot s a nd among soil micros it es th at Ol't'Ur on those plots. We chose LO sample yit>ld at plant maturity and fora g(" Quality at Ihe ant hesis phenolof.!ic stage. We ",sked: I I I What effet, t dcx's tree harvest ing han on individual spN'ies yield and nutri t ional quality'! 121 What changes in ~"Ta ss yield and quality occur on individual soil micros it es'! 131 What is t he total nonharvesled and harves ted plot yield avai lab le to cow t'alf pairs and wildlifl' that use the sites'! Change in forag(' quality onr t ime has been adequately docume nted for many of the grass spt"Cies in this s tudy t~1urray and oth("rs 19i5!. Although exut"t timing of nutrient cha nges may diffE'r betw{"('n study nreas, declinE" in forage quality onr timE" has Iwt>n suffidt'ntlv esta bli~hed in the IilE"raturl' to han' alrt'lldy bl"'t' n made' into a bask rang(' management conn'pt (Vavra and Haleigh 19i61 , and therefore the-se trt~nds net .. d not bt, restudied hen".
METHODS
Study Site
WI' c host" a ~lUdv ar("a with a s impl(' noristic \'omptlsi ' tion and sufficient ' b"Tass understory to demon~lrat{' a r("-s pon!'e-to t rt"(> re lease. The s tudy area was a si ngh·leaf pinyon·U tah j uniper woodland a pproximately 2.5 ~li I-I km) northeast of lone in Ih(" S hos hone ~1 0unt:nn rllnJ,:"e of west -t'entral \" ("v .lda ('n'st(l(a 11.. fiO' CIl1I frames laid :It e vt.>ry meter mark ' on fin' perm a--nent pnrallel tran:ot"l'l S of f:G ft 110 01) in length a nd I ti ft Ii) 1111 apart in t'arh trt"<,,-han'''''ted and nonharVt'stl'd pi nt. In 19~1 ~ra~s .\·jt>ld was ('s timm ed on thl'~t' perrnar,('n t tran St'Ct s in nonhan·t·st('(l <Inti Irt'e.harn':Olf'd plot ". Lt'':l f w('ig-ht t'still1utt,,~ Wert' mad£' Sl'pur'llt'ly for t'ltCh gra~s ! ' Opl't'il's In ('arh fram(" u~inJ,:" thl' wl'ight £'~ti lIlut £' double !'alllplt" mt,thod Wt>t'hanec and Pi ckford 1\I:Ji. \\' il:n .md otht'rs 19-141. Of t'ae h gras:oi ..
weighed. and regression equat ions de-rived I r~ = 0.8 1 to 0.961. Yield (ovendry wpighll was calculated from the regression of weight estima tes made in the fi e ld .
Forage Quality
In June 1980 we collected a t random 20 pl a nts of each s pecies in each lree-harvested and nonharns ted plOl where they occu rred in abu nd anct'. All species were sam, pled at the a nt hesis s t ag<" of de\'elopmt'nl. Sampling was refined in 198 1. a nd t'ight plants of each species lanth("-"'is stage l were harvested from each of the soil microsites. duff. transition, and interspace. on each tret'-har\'l'sted and non han'es ted plol. Grass samples were dipped at 0.4 inch II cm) height and seed heads we re r("mowd . Leans were ovendried. at 117 "F (-Ii ~C) and ground to pass throug h a 0.5-mm s ie ve.
Plant materials J.:ollected in 1980 ..... e re run in duplicate through in \"itro digl's tibil ity tri als ITi lle\' a nd Tern' 19631 usi ng rum" n inoculum from hei fer~ maintain~ on a grass hay diet. Plant materials for 1981 were a nnlned in duplicate for in vitro digestibility, total KjeJdahl ' nitrogen-salicyl ic acid modifica tion (Eastin 19761. a nd phosphorus Isu lfuric acid digest'colorimetri c procP<iure usi ng ascorbic acid indica tor: Watanabe a nd Olsen 19651. Duplicate sam pips not within 10 percent of their mean value were rerun . .-\ sta ndard forage sample was indudP<i in each run and each run was adjusted to t'ven ' otht'r run via the l'ommon s tandard . Gross energy of . t>at'h species was determined fr om four ('omposite subsmnples ..... ith a Parr adiabatic bomb t"alori meter. Digesti, blE" energy IDEI wa s t'om pu ted by microsite and whole plot s using the formula DE = Production iii • G ross Energy iiI • Dry ~1 atler Digestibil it~' (i) for each IiI s pel'it·s. OIS s uggestt>d by Conroy and ot hers 11 9821.
Analysis
The ("xperimenta l unit was the individual plant 120-24 repl ica tesl when ..... e tps ted for differe nces in in vitro di. gl,,,tibility. perc("ntagt~ of phosphorus. and percentage of nitl"ogm b£'twet>n harvesll'd and non harves ted plot s. In compar iso ns of the abo\'(' parameters among ~oi l micro, ~ites there were eight replicates per han-es ted and non .
han'ested plol. Belt transects (fin replicates) ..... ere s ub. d ivided in to ind iv idu a l !'oil microsite components, duff. tran ... iti on. and inters p3t'e. ~1ic rosite area per transect sl'rnod as the ("xperimental unit. DiffE'rences in vield and forage QuaJit~, among mkrosi tes were e\-aluated-on a pl'runit ·are.1 basis. Th(' t hrt't· replicah's of pa.ired harves ted .and non harvested plots sen'ed liS the exper imen tal unit s in t ht' ('~m parison of the composite microsite-change in forll~t' ~' I('ld a nd qu a lity following trt'e harn:ot.
An:tiysi!' of varinnre and lI arlit"y 's sequentiall1lethod of t(· ... ting ISnecl£'l'or 195GI wert> used coll ectivelv to lest for diff(>n'nl'(,~ in tolal brra ... s l'Q\'er among year~ and in . di\'idual species diHI'r('nc{'s in yield, prrcentage nitrogt' n :100 pho!,phorus. in \ itro digestib:li ty. and plant de ns it\'. Orthogonal t'Ontra~t ... W£'rt' used to ({'st for di ff("rt'nc('~ in f()ra~~. <)UillilY Idig£lst iblt, dr~' matter. digestible ("n("rb")', prot l'1M IG.:!;", '( 'i . , . , and pho~phoru s) nmon~ microsi tf's and t rt·t··harq'slt,d t n atllwnts.
BEST Wy ,~VAI~~~LE
RESULTS AND DISC USS ION Species Yit'ld and Plant Density
All plant s pt'"ies t'xamint.-d s howt'd a nu ml~ril'a l inereas" in \'it'ld on ltE't'-hnrn'5u"d pIOl~. althou~h difft·r· {'on'! w('r~ not al ways ll t3tistically sib'11ifi(:ant Habit' II. EXl"{' pl for squirrt'ltail l ..... t'S( ' and Idaho fe sl"ul' morth!. the greater yit'ld on trt't'-hatn'stt"<i plots was th(> t('sult of incrt'as(>d growth per plant and not inl'rt'uStXi plant dt'ns i(\".
Squlrrellail biomass and plant dt>n:-ity inl"n'asffi on the trt't"-harn?s tl"<i plot of thE' wes t aspect. The spe<'ies ..... as barely re presented on nonhar\"l'stt"d plot s but rapidly Qt." ,:upit>d thE' duff microsilt' followinjl trl't' Temo\'aJIE \'t'tNt and ot he rs 19:'41. Robust b"fOwth of squirTt'itail foll ow into: ltPt' felling was prt:'\'iously ft. ' . " 
52'
' Olss ,m, ell 5;.jOo!I 5': IIt1Ui ;;:11'''ott> s,, ;;n l' u:;l1"1 I~ 0 "51 C"'I1'Ii'~"O!S r I" "(I';' -:;:";t'51 ,(" lIh t)t't~11'11'1" r: ;l lH~Slo!':: arc 1".,')" ".J·\I1'SIi:'C :;1015 ~ :9~'" t'it'~ on trt't'· haT\·('~tt"d s it t":; and by squirn·!t :.til. ' S'IIi" ,fICdnl , ' . D 005 0 0 t , dlt'e 'el'l'!,! Ol'I\'l.'e r ",,,' . r'ldlve5 leC dre r'lal\'t'Slec 0 10 15 BEST COpy ~VA ILmE j unt'l{rass. and Id aho f('sl'ut' Inorth aspt·(,tI on non· har \'ested s it(·s. But nit rogl'n Il'\'cls of all spt.'t: it·s rt.'· mained below r~ol1lmended le\'els for th(· nutrilional nct.'<is of deer 116 percent protein ~ 2.56 pt'rc{'nt X: Hall s I U70: \ ·t'rnU. ' and Ulln' \' 19i21. Pt'rt't'nti.lb 
Composite Forage Response by Soil Microsite
We found no yield differences among soil rnicrosi1es on a~~' of til(> nonh"rn'sted plots, and grass yicld wus Il ot (hffcrl'nt (p = 0.11 for ind ividu al llli('roS ltcs among aSp<'cts . Trt'l' domi nanct> was sufficiently intense to !tHiSh. inhere nt micros ite differences that emt'rged fol lowing tree remo\'a l. Gr .. ss yield W.IS greater on In ....... assoc:iatl'<i mi l'ros ites lliuH and trans ition) than in inll'rspan' on Wl'sl .tntl north t ree, harn'sted plot s. Grass \'il'ld wus not diffcrent umong microsit es un the south asPt.'Ct ttahlt· -II. Yields of intl'rSp:.ll'e micrusites on trec·han·eslt'ti plot s wert' consis' tl'ntly s imilar Lo interspact> yield s on nonhnr\'csted plot s.
Composite Forage Response by Aspect and Harvest Treatment
We cautioll that bt'('ause aspec t plot s wt.'rt' not n'pli, cated. st:tlistical resu lts apply only to tbese s pt:oc:i fic plot s. Tht'se plots art', ho ..... e\'er. characteris ti(' of the populutian of pinyon 'juniper communitit,s from which they wert' drawn.
Gruss ('o\'er iOt'rl'used for 2 .... ears 11979 and 191' tOI ftll, lowing ltl'C han'est on north ilOd wes t a~pel·t s . but thl' rall' of increase dt.'("lined Iht' n("x t 2 years lfi~. Ii. CO\'l'r on nonhar\'ested plots inneasro to a It.'ss('r l'x tl' nt from 19i9 to 1983 and ma." refit>ct tht· ('ffl'('l of li\'esl Clt.'k l'X ' du sion on the sitl. ' . The large peak in l'O\'('r on the ..... t·~t a~pt'cl in 198 1 ref1 ('('l s the rapid dominanl't.· ilOd dt'dint. of s quirreltail rollowinl{ trt'i' har\'est. 
